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British and foreign lhe Jiev. William ititohie, who re* 
eently left England for New Zealand

to. Amlivw G»U., B.D, n*
Gla^r 10 l arltotl0a’ N P- Church> ttnd Gladstone, in the northern province.

The organ presented to St Cuthbert’s been P,e*ied to «P*

* £• «*« cz.tâ-ssstîLtfsj:
Itov I)’ SMI " t IU- i' A ko"“™*>oner to the General Assembly iiJCI*|iiCkd FlflStif 
Rev. D. S Mackenzie of Gerrloch, by the Church of Scotland which WCTHKKC tldSlIC 

has attained his immaterial jubilee. He meets in May.
has occupied the charge at Gairloch T, „ . , , , DOCK LdStS.
pince 1851. 1,1(1 man>' fnends of the Rev. Dr.

Jts^ssafls:SrtSwsftrG— sTsS'^T-«ïDr. Ewe. of Kinning-park, Glasgow koZ to rrturn to Mil ,Q'"T
in celebration of the sZi^bi.ecThk ghmhigoTZ “ *« * Ü
ministry in that charge, has been pro" „ *
senttd with a cheque for 105 pounds jjif!’ of Kilmuir- 4°!^WSiî.'RSfe 1S^SS&
and other gifts. Easter, Roes-shire, has been granted an rst”l“l,ïy,rom •dju“*b’e auura. n i, ta, ai,

itev. George Christie, M.A., of Lun- ZyTlZ *"** —
na, Shetland, has died at the manse l l h.alth M tTZ,.? Z °f
there, Mr. Christie, who had been in £ of toe f D‘inis'
inditferont health for over a year, was ,md l,k f” ^^‘rcc yearn,
ordained in 1880. ™ derk.*? Presbytery for the

The death took place last week of the y"eZ iTZ JtZ Î* ft Rev. A. E. .Mitchell, U.U, L.L.U., Em- s“/£Z ^ * the
iiTitutt Professor of Uhuroli History in __ _____________
St. May's Uotiege, St. Andrews. He It was noted by Sir Samuel Baker 
Mis in Ins ! .til year. that a negro has never been known tc

Highbury Congregation (Iiev. P. tame an elephant or any wild animal.
, arnuchaelj reports a membership of A person might travel all over Africa 
4o3, and an increase of 1,383 pounds, and never see a wild creature trained and 
J lie congregation has just entered the petted. It often struck Sir Samuel that 
fortieth year of its existence. the little negro children never had a pet

A mission church is being erected in “imal.
‘he A nicer district of Stovenston par-
isli, Ayrshire, whiub will seat 300. The ,, , @CK’d ttmry is told of the late “A.K. 
population at Ardeer luis recently large- ^ , ' die once went to visit a woman 
ly increased, and is still growing. who h*} lost her husband. By way of

The Diamond -Ministerial J ubilee of tke widow, he proceeded to
the Rev. Emeritus-Professor Thomas i86* ”>rtk w^t*1 S™8* earnestness and
Smith, I .D., of Edmbunrh, was cele- ?f hmguage the joys of the state
brand last week. Some further parti- ™ ,h *“e departed one had attained, 
bulare are given in another column , ,( roav0d woman, with a vivid reool-

-Mr. W. X. W'aus, L1..U, bamstcr-at, “f‘î" husband’s defects, fotmd
law, sou of the late Rev. Professor Watts, It ^ y.1? ‘he hopes,
D.D., has been appointed to the chair «"Shed to show her sense
of English Law in Queens College, Bel- jv ““ „"dtl(*s'She unburdened hereelf 
fast, vacant by the resignation of Profes- r , " . ’ ,lr- Boyd, you’rè maybe

no vera instructive, but you’re 
amusing.”
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It is the coffee that 

never fails to give ab
solute satisfaction.

The seal which it 
bears is a guarantee 
that its purity and 
strength have not been 
tampered with, and that 
it surely is
Chase & Sanborn’s

soi J. A. Stratum, LL.B.
Lord HerseheJi (then Air. Farrar 

Herechell) was for several years a mem- T .
her of the Regent Square Presbyterian ^ plam lmng and high thinking” 
'congregation and a regular worehipper “!e tributes to a large extent
tin the church. He also gave an address the Tape’s wonderful recovery. His 
at one of the annual meetings. example adds another to the many in-

Duriug the recent religious fetes in f. Patriarehal yearn attained by
Turkey the government sent police of- t“‘pd‘w'orkil« “fb profeaoonal and 
ficere to aU of the druggists’ shops to ^ ’ !!\,Wh.T ™nd and «««ord-

kS'.ï qssi “ " •* "■■■- arjairL^sti.’ss
Testa,n^Tb now IZ T™ ^

J wtorgiow on their decline.
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Seal Brand Coffee

A REMARKABLE BIBLE.
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